
Description

This industrial enclosed and gasketed luminaire is ideal for high bay, medium 
power, applications such as warehousing, manufacturing, indoor sport 
facilities and all wet location installations.

power range

• 175W to 400W metal halide lamp
• 175W to 400W pulse-start metal halide lamp
• 250W to 400W high pressure sodium lamp

encloseD ballast housing

The high quality housing is of die-cast aluminum with a white polyester 
powder coat and is provided with cooling fins allowing a better heat 
dissipation resulting in a longer ballast component life. This version is totally 
enclosed and gasketed and is suitable for wet locations. Comes complete 
with 3' of cab tire.

reflector system

Manufactured from high grade polished aluminum, the facetted reflector 
offers superior efficiency over conventional anodized reflectors.

glass lens Diffuser

Made with heat resistant shock proof tempered glass. The lens is installed 
on the reflector with securing stainless steel clips, and screws with silicone 
rubber gasket for perfect seal.

easy installation anD maintenance

Mount on rigid ceiling support using the heavy duty mounting hook provided. 
Comes complete with safety chain from lens to housing. No tools are required 
for lamp replacement. 

lamp socket

Mogul base, pulse-rated socket with a nickel-plated screwshell and spring 
loaded center contact.

Dimensions

HWP8

high bay

175W to 400W – 19" reflector 

approvals: 
CSA Certified to C22.2 #250
Suitable for wet locations.

26-9/16"

19-1/4"

orDering guiDe

hwp8

series lamp type wattage Voltage lamp requirements options

hwp8 m - Metal Halide 0175 - 175W 
0250 - 250W
0360 - 360W
0400 - 400W

5 - 208V
7 - 480V
1 - 120/277/347V
3 - 120/240V

c - Coated
nl - No lamp

b -  Quartz stand-by lamp and control  
(tri tap ballast only) 

fu -  Fusing  
(CWI ballasts require double fusing)

i - Safety chain
u - Twist-lock male plug (20A rated)

p -  Pulse Start  
Metal Halide

0175 - 175W 
0200 - 200W 
0250 - 250W
0320 - 320W
0350 - 350W
0400 - 400W

1 - 120/277/347V

s - High  Pressure Sodium 0250 - 250W 5 - 208V
7 - 480V

1 - 120/277/347V
3 - 120/240V

0400 - 400W 5 - 208V
7 - 480V

1 - 120/277/347V
3 - 120/240V

blank - Clear
nl - No lamp

note:  Multi-tap ballasts are factory pre-wired to highest voltage, unless other wiring specified.
For 400W HPS, reduced envelope lamp is required.
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